Short-term Contract Opportunity with Cascadia Seaweed

Position: Planting Seeds on an Ocean Seaweed Farm Construction (2 or 3 positions available)
Tentative Dates: January 16 through 20, 2023
Description:
This is a short-term contract position to be part of the crew seeding our ocean seaweed farm at Diplock
Island in Barkley Sound. Activities include working on small boats and handling floats, ropes and gear.
You’ll work on the water from the first light in the morning to the last light in the evening. A boat will
transport the crew daily from Bamfield to the project site near Diplock Island. Accommodations and
meals will be provided.
Requirements:
For this short-term contract position, the successful candidate will be safety minded, have experience
working on the water, be comfortable working long days around heavy equipment, be physically able to
labour in all weather conditions, and have their own gear including winter rain gear, warm layers,
Personal Floatation Device (PFD), and steel-toe gumboots.
About Cascadia Seaweed:
In partnership with coastal First Nations, Cascadia Seaweed is growing to be the largest producer of
ocean-cultivated seaweed in North America. Our BC-based company was founded in 2019 by three local
maritime professionals who believe in building a profitable and scalable business that enhances the
natural environment, reverses human impact on the oceans, and provides economic opportunity for
coastal communities. Seaweed is a climate-positive crop with many end uses that does not require
arable land or freshwater to grow. Cascadia is focused on restoring marine ecosystems, delivering
products that reduce greenhouse gas emissions, and building a more resilient food system.
To learn more about Cascadia Seaweed, please visit our website and our YouTube channel.
www.cascadiaseaweed.com www.youtube.com/@cascadiaseaweed

How to Apply:
Send an email expressing your interest to
Joel McSorley, Aquaculture Operations Coordinator at Cascadia Seaweed
jmcsorley@cascadiaseaweed.com
Please use FS3-J23 as the subject line of the email.
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